
Career Women
later that year she was promoted to associate director
and two years after that she was appointed to Nursing
director. »

A native of Mobile, alabama. Andrews had to face
segregation when she was growing up and because of
the segregation she had to look outside her community
for education.

"Because of segregation. 1 knew 1 couldn't go to the

colleges in my home town and i had heard about the

nursing program at Tuskegee so 1 went there."
Andrews said.

She received her baccalaureate degree at Tuskegee,
the only school she could attend offering that program.
She also attended. Yale University, and received her
master's degree from the University of North Carolina
nt rhaptM Hill

. - daring the Iftto tiftioo Cftfly oixtieo and.
Carolina had already aocaepted a black in its medical
school and in Mtetehr department," Andrews said.
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44Someone told me not to rock the boat, but I applied
-and was accepted." ~, .7 r

Andrews was the only black in her class. Although
she encountered some problems, some of them racial,

i
_ she did receive her degree. She later took nondegree

courses at Duke IJnivercitv in Hr»cr*ital A
.J . m. ruiillllll.^liamill,

As director of nursing, Andrews is in charge of 1000
people.both..a«4.women. She.also.has.an
administrative staff of two associates, two assistants
and 18 supervisors.

"I enjoy my work and it is a very good administrative

Set-up at Baptist Hospital," Andrews stated. "I have
good working relations, my recommendations carry a

lot of weight, 1 talk to a lot of people from a lot of places
and 1 like working at a medical center type hospital."
Andrews also has the role of wife and mother.
"I've always been liberated," Andrews stated. "My

husban^amfhstarted-out~eariy sharing things, making.
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Annie Kennedy
sacrifices and working together."

"I don't try to be a superwife, although at one time I
tried to be all things to all people," Andrews continued.
Now I give my family members a chance to help me."

Andrews said that eventually she would like to go
into business for herself and have more time for

personal de\ aelopment.
ELAINE GRAY is a staff announcer and music

director at WAAA radio. S he has been with the station
r fTor nve years, starting out when she was 16 years of

age.
"I'm thoroughly happy and I'm constantly striving to

reach my goal," Gray said. "1 like doing this job more,

compared to any other job I've had."

Gray said that she set her goal at 16 to be the first
female radio announcer in the city. After she achieved
that goal she said she looked around and said, "What
next?"

She enrolled in Forsyth Technical Institute this year
in Business Administration.

"I want to stay in the broadcasting industry but in
the administrative end," Gray said. "I want to know as

much about broadcasting as I can."
Gray said that she enjoys the freedom that her job

offers "her. aftd that she is looking ahead to the future.
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Gwendolyn Andrews
"This is not just a job, but a career," Gray said. "L

never want to stop bettering myself, and as long as the
job is lucrative 1 will continue to do it."
. When Gray first went on the air she said she received
a lot of hass»es from people.

"Most of the hassles came from women," Gray said.
"They would call up on the request line and tell me to

geFoff the air."
"After they realized I was just trying to do a job the"

hassles stopped." Gray said. "I know I'm not the
easiest persofn to get along with and I know the world
doesn't revolve around elaine Gray."

Gray said that another problem she has had to cope
with is the image she has had to project.

"If I want to run to the store or somewhere, I can't
just go with curlers in my hair or looking any kind of

". ~ Annie Hairston
expect me to act or look a certain way.'

"It's very frustrating because I'm not an outgoing
person." Gray continued. "One day I was stopped.
sitting in my car when some guys pulled up and said
hey aren't you Elaine Gray?"-I'm no longer just
anybody, to them I'm somebody," she said.

ANNIE HAIRSTON, principal of Diggs Elementary,
describes herself as a product of the Winston-Salem
public school system. She said that as long as she can

remember she has wanted to be a teacher.
"I've always worked with youth groups, the girl

scouts, and with younger children." Hairston said.
"My goal wasn't to be a principal but to be an excellent
teacher." ^

.

She has been4ft-teaching for 20 years. She started as

a teacher, then an administrative interm, later as

assistant principal and then principal.
Although she finds education exciting she still finds

that it has its limitations in time, planning, administration
and sharing.

See Page 17
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Full One Year Warranty
WMMin -o' Puictiast »ve wxu provide Home service to repair
our optior v\in reprice tnis jCPevey color television it it is detec
mate^a'S or vvof*"^°S^'P Parts and J3t)Or are included JuSt Ci

trie nearestJCPer<_ey taciJity ?Qr prompt service

Save $100
Sale $219
If purchased separately 339 90
Modular Component Systems
MCij ' Series warranty
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All stores open Monday through Saturday 10 a m to 9 30 p m

Sunday 1 pm to 6 p m Use your JCPenney Charge Card
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Jness low fitter Scratch Flywheel
' Ol filter tuning

I $90
this
ndry
im Sale 249.95

Reg. 299.95. Washer
Natural decorator colors cost no more
2 w^sh. spin speed combinations
3 waier ^evel selections ----- f ~
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EE!'Sate 199795 EE
Natural decorator colors cost no more
Auto time control and optional drying time cycle
Six fabric drying programs

f

£ Bias-belted Scat Tracs have 2Jjberglass^ |W belts and 2 plies ol polyester cord. Popular
j wide oval 60 and 70 series profiledBold

white lettering
No trade-in required. Tires mounted at

of 4 no extra charge
Tire size Reg Sale + fed. tax

) ATI^' A70-13 536 $26 1_.96
D70-14 $41 I $33 2.27

&i E70-14 $42' $34 2.44belted -
.w '-r >4^ XSO *.3/

G70-14 $47 $38 2.73
tires, G70-15 $48 $38 2.80

H70-15$51 $41 2.99
B60-13 $41 $33 2.22
E60-14 $50 $40 2.67
G60-14 $55 ' $44 3.04
L60-14 $63 $51 3.57

rfnjjL G60-15 $57 $46 3.07

WyL L60-15 $65 $52 3.69

Scat Trac Radial. 2 fiberglass belts and

^ ^ polyester radial cord plies Street sharp
raised white lettering. No trade-in required
Tires mounted at no extra charge.
Tire size Reg. Sale * fed tax

BR70-13 $42 $37
Sft ER70-14 $54 $48 2.62

GR70-14 $62 $56 *.04
GR70-15 $67 $60

K LR70-15 $76 $68 3.64
BR60-13 $57 $51 2.46

$65
IGR60-15I $76 $68 3.21

H| LR60-15 $85 $76 3.62

JCPenneyAuto Center
W Auto Center open 8.00 am tW fr:30 pmV Monday thru Saturday. OpenV 1:00 pm till 6:00 pm Sunday.

V Call our Auto Centers for
appolntmants. Phone numbers below.

r WINSTON-SALEM
765-8370


